
DEFENSE SCORES HEAVILY IN
" HOP PICKERS' TRIAL

Marysville. Cal.. Jan; 24. The-de- -

fense scored heavily in thettrial of
four men accused of murder in con-

nection with last spring's "Wheatland
hop field riots, when John Morris,
hop inspector attbepurst ranch,
told of the arrival of the posse while
thestriking hop' pickers were holding
a meeting of protest

"I saw the posse arrive," "he said.
"Deputy Daken stood on the out-
skirts of the crowd. He was trembling
with excitement and pointing his gun
toward the crowd of strikers. I
shouted: 'For God's sake, don't shoot
women and children.' He fired; and I
grabbed my wife and children and
took them to a place of safety.

"Daken fired again and then I
heard more shots. I saw Durst run-
ning, with the crowd' in pursuit
throwing bricks and botles at him
and screaming."

Morris also testified that the sani-
tary conditions at the Durst ranch
on which the riot occurred were aw-
ful. Drinking water was free, he said,
if pickers would buy their lunches
from concessionares, ,but otherwise
they would have to walk a mile to
get it. He said he had never heard
hop pickers express threats of

START FIGHT TO FORCE BEEF
BARONS TO TESTIFY

J. P. Farrell, solicitor for the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, will ar-
rive in Chicago today to conduct the
fight to force Frederick W. Ellis,

of the Armour Car lines, to
give information concerning the com-
pany. y

Ellis has defied the government.
In marked contrast to the attitude as-
sumed by the Armour officials was
the attitude of Nelson oMrris and
Swift & Co. while' on the stand.

Harry L. Osman, Supt. of the Mor-
ris car department, .told ,a pathetic
story on the stand, one calculated to
make strong men weep.

"We only made 4.71 per, cent on our
cars during- - "1912' Ostnan choked
out between sobs. "We're not treat-le- d

fairly and if the railroad would
only, only give us a fair chance "we
would turn over cars to them.

JULIA MARLOWE GOES EAST FOR
AN OPERATION

VULIA
J1AKLW.E

Julia Marlowe (Mrs. E. H. Soth-ern- ),

who has cancelled all her en-

gagements and returned to New York
for an operation for appendicitis.
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ONLY ONCE A WEEK, BOYS

Champaign, III., Jan. 24. Girls at
the University of Illinois do not favor
mid-we- ek "dates," according to a poll
just completed. The sorority girls
have adopted rules limiting their
members to one week night date each
week with the men they call "fuss-ers- ,"

and freshmen girls are entirely
denied the privilege.


